
MANN WITHDRAWS FROM RACE

Wyatt Aiken Now Unopposed lu tho
Third Difltrk't.

Columbia, Aug. 16.-Wyatt Aiken
ls playing in lots of political luck.
When the campaign started Julius
E. Boggs and Rev. Coke D. Manu
were announced as candidatos In op¬
position. Some time ago Mr. Moggs
withdrew and gt»ve no public rea¬

sons. Now Rev. Coko n. Mann an¬

nounces his withdrawal. He gives
a curious reason. Most folks are

being disgusted .with the continuous

campaigning timi speaking and Mr.
Mann assigns the lack of h cam¬

paign as his chief reason for with¬
drawing from the race. Ile has
otho:- reaso s. perhaps, hut this is
the chief ai.il only publicly accred¬
ited reason. In a long card, which
he has given oui. he says:

"To the Democratic Votéis of the
Third Congressional District: Cen¬
tième!! : Doubtless you will bo sur¬

prised to geo that 1 have this day
withdrawn from the race for Con¬
gress in tho Third District for rea¬
sons which I will mention.

"Hirst, my COlntltut. 'lal rights
have hoon denied nie i having no

campaign for the Congressional can¬

didates in the Third District. Why
such treatment hy the county chair¬
man of the executive committee?
Thç candidates in the fifth and sixth
districts have separate campaigns,
There was no chance nor time to

discuss issues. This I wanted to do
with Mr. Aiken, and then take him
up on his record while in Congres--,
and then ask him to explain sonic of
his votes while there, for I know
sonic of the peoplo will agree with
mo that they need explaining. I
wanted time for a full ami free dis¬
cussion ol' these measures, and fail¬
ing to get these things 1 now refer
you to the constitution of the Demo¬
cratic party of South Carolina, Hage
.I. Article 1 I

"'Before the election in 1008 and
each election thereafter, except as

herein provided, the state Democratic
committee shall appoint and arrange
for two campaign meetings in each
county, to be held not less than two

weeks apart, one of windi meetings
shall he addressed only by candidates
for State offices and the oilier only hy
candidates for United Slates Senator,
United States House of Representa¬
tives and Circuit Solicitor; provided,
that if in any election year there
shall he but one candidate for the
office of United States Senator or no

opposition for state offices, tin" said
committee may, in it discretion, ar¬

range or appoint only one meeting in
each county. in addition to such
campaign meetings the county chair¬
men of Ibo respective Congressional
districts and Judicial circuits shall,
when there Is more than one candi¬
date for ci'.lier of said offices, arrange
for and appoint sepernte campaign
meetings for their respective districts
or Judicial circuits, the timo and the
pince of such meetings to he pub¬
lished in each county, at which only
the candidates foi- said olhYes shall
he Invited to address the peoplo.'"

Of course this gives the nomina¬
tion and subsequent election to

Wyatt Aiken.
State Chairman Wilie Jones has

notified the county chairmen of the
various counties of the Third Con¬
gressional District not to have Mr.
Mann's m .ne printed on the ticket,
and If the tickets are already printed
.not io count, any votes thai may
ho cast for M r. Mann.

Don't think that piles can't be
cured. Thousands o' obstinate
cases have been cured by Donn's
Ointment. 50 cents at any drug
store.

lo,ooo Votaries Public Created.

' Washington, Aug. ip.- The crea¬

tion ol' an army of tn,omi notaries
public was authorized by the post
office dopnrlnionl to-day in accord¬
ance with legislation enacted in thc
past session of Congress. All car¬

riers of th.- rural free delivery mail
servie,, are now required hy tho de¬
partment to execute vouchers foi
United Slates pensioners residing on

their routes, for which .--erv ice the}
are to receive no compensation.

The establishment of the free rural
delivery service resulted In tho dis¬
continuance of 23,550 foti ri h idas.-
post olhces, the postmasters ol' whlcli
had been authorized to execute pen
? lon vouchers.

Niece ol' .lohn C. Calhoun Dead.

Mary Calhoun Burke, daughter ol

Phil C. Calhoun, nephew of the great
John C. Calhoun, and mayor ol

Bridgeport, Conn., from 18(50 ti

¡SS:.', died at her home in the fash
ionable heights of H rook v II N. Y.
last week, aged 50 yea is.

Sh,, had extensive property inter
csla In the Calhoun estate In Char
lesion, and besides her husband, .las
S. Burke, a highly connected am

prominent business and club nan oi
Brooklyn, six- leaves au only child,;
daughter, Florence, she was ¡dent!
fled closely with the club and soda
life of New York.

HOLL WEEVIL GETTING 10A.ST.

K\|K'H Says Weevil Will AMark Ala-
launa Cotton this Fall.

Montgomery, Ala.. AUK. II». That
tho boll weevil will bt> in Alabama
this fall, all things now ludiente. If
tho i>est makes as good timo oast-
ward as it did in Mississippi last
year, lt will lind lodgment as far into
tho State as Escnmbla county, across

Mobil-' and Baldwin counties, from
the Mississippi lim«. However, it is
moro than likely that it will get no

farther than Moble, Washington and
Choctaw, which is almost certain if
there is a late fall.

Opinion ol" Export.
This is tho opinion of W. I.. Pryor,

expert weevil man of the department
of agriculture ut Washington, who is
here to take up with the State offi¬
cers the first work of elimination and
protection. I

Mr. Pryor says thal tin» weevil Isl
moving east out of Mississippi very
rapidly and all records go to show
thal Alabama will be reached by tho
early fall. Ile is urging that the
Stale get busy at once and make
ever> effort possible io diversify
crops and take such oilier means as
arc necessary to discount the deple-j
ion.

Sunday School Institutes.

The Baptist Sunday schools in the
Beaverdam Assoc iai ion will have a
series of six institutes for Sunday
school workers, under the direction
of Rev. .1. I). Moore, Sunday School
secretary of the Baptist State Con¬
vention, in September, Each school
will bi> expected lo send Its workers,
and as ninny others a.. practicable.
io the ins iiute nearest, or most con¬
venient. The sessions will be held
in the morning and afternoon, and
dinner will be served on the ground.
The Itinerary will include thc fol¬
lowing

I. Ai Beaverdam. September 20
and I. l'or Beaverdam: Double
Springs (A). Oak Dale. Bock Hill,
('ross Hoads (Ii. Bethel, Anderson-
ville and South I nion churches.

2. Ai New Westminster, Septem-
ber 22 and 28. Por New Westmin¬
ster: Westminster, Clearmont. Mt.
¡Tabor (OL Pleasant ('.rove. Ml.
Pleasant, Return, Pleasant Hill, Tox-
awa.V, Changa. Hong Creek. Ches-
well and Cross Hoads (2) ( hurt hes.

::. At Madison. September 2 I Por
¡.Madison: old Liberty, Unity and
Damascus churches.

I I. A: Seneca, September 20 and
27. Por Seneca: Pant's drove, Mt.
Tabor (Al. Hopewell, Shiloh. Cor-
lath, Jordania and IIcpsibah
churches.

"«. At New Hope, September L'S
and 29. Poi' New Hope: Newry,
Wolf Stak.-. High Kalls and Pleasant
Ridge churches.

II. Al Walhalla. September :i0 and
October I. Por Walhalla: Second
Walhalla. West I nion, Rocky Knoll,
Con llcross, Poplar Springs, Moun¬
tain «¡rove. Bethlehem and Double
Springs 'Ol chu rc': >s.

Secretary Moore will be nided by
oilier specialists, whose names will
he announced later. Every pastor,
superinten lent and tendier ls earn¬
estly requested to help make those
Institutes a great success by attond-
lng al least one of them and urging(ithers to do so. Be sure to come
and prove Bro. Moore by asking him
all the hard questions that pU/./.le
you in tho work ol' your school.

All newspapers published In Oco-
nee county will pienso cop this an¬
nouncement. Committee:

.1. K. Hair.
A. P. Marett,
E. M. Lyda.

CLORIDA LIMITED LEET HAILS.
-_-

Southern's Pine Train in Hud Wreck
Near Columbia.

Columbia, Aug. IS.- Fifteen per¬
sons were hurt, none « irlously, In a

wreck to-night of the Southern Rail¬
way's fast Washington train. No. ¡IO,
north-bound, near Rockton, s. c.
Pour coaches and tho tender were
upset and thrown to one side of the
track. Three sleepers loft thc traci:,
but did noi turu over. The engine
remained on the rails. The cause
of the accident is believed lo have
been spreading rails or a break In
one of the trucks of thc lender.

The train was going at thc rate ot
in miles au hour. As it nen red
Rockton, ai Ü.2"», the engineer fell
the tender lenve the track. He al
once applied the emergency brake.-
and the nain stopped.

,L A. Blanto, the conductor, whd
suffered a .-plained back and badi)
bruised shoulder, ami .lake Thomp¬
son, of Charlotte, mall clerk. whos<
leg was badly bruised, were the mos!
seriously injured. Several passen-
gers were bruised and cul by fly i tl.'!

Three hundred yards of track wen
torn up.

I hereby announce myself a« il can¬
didate for Congress from the Thin
District, subject to the action of Hit

f Democratic party In the primar)election. COKE D. MANN.

Standard oil Dividend.

New York. Aug. 18. -Directors ol
- the Standard Oil Company held theil
midsummer dividend meeting yost cr-
(lay, and declared the regular t". poi

I cent dividend, which calls for a dis
f ti hu t ¡on lo tho Standard stock hold
i ors of %G,OOO,OOO,

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
An- cured by Chniiilx rta hi - Kn I vc- . hiv npplicfllion -< Hfves thc Itching mid burning .-< mullion,

$.1,803,304.49 l'Ail) TO LAWYKHK.

tàuoiiuous Total ot' Sums Token from
Indians-Taft Wants Statement.

Sulphur, Okla.. Aug. 19.-Ill re¬

sponse to a request from Commiss¬
ioner of Indian Affairs Valentine, the
special congressional committee in¬
vestigating Indian land atïahs lias
forwarded to Beverly, Mass., a state¬
ment ros«>ring the amount ot attor¬
neys' fees paid hy the Indians.
The statement was said to he for

th«- use of President Taft.
The statement covers a period of

twonty years, and embraces money
paid out as contingent fees, lt shows
thc total money so paid was $3,893,-
30-1.54. Among the largest fees was
$789,000 paid hy the Chickasaw In-
tlians to recover $2,858,798, The
\.-w York Indians paid $240,843 to
recover less than $2,000,000. The
Kastern Cherokees paid a fcc of
$720,000. In some instances the
lei's paid were as high as 25 per
cent of tin» property involved.

The rennest to tin1 committee for
tile ligures is taken as indicating
that President Taft lias decided to I
interest himself in the present hives,
tigatlon, which grew out of Senator
T, P. Gore's charges Of nt toni pied
bribery. i

'l'ho" cont rads now held hy .1. 1<\
McMurray call for a IO per cent fee
for the sale ol' $30,000,000 wort li ol'
land In this State. In presenting tho
figures before the committee. Repre¬
sentative Philip Campbell, of Kansas,
said:

'lt is rather a startling condition
of affairs thai such an amount of
money was paid hy the Indians to
American lawyers, when the govern-I
ment itself is tho guardian ol' the
Indians."

"Generally debilitated for years.
Had sick headaches, lacked ambi¬
tion, was worn-out and all run-
down. Burdock Blood Bitters made
nie a well woman."-Mrs. Charles
Freltoy, Moosup, Conn.

Suicide* and Children.

t Boston Tarnscript. )
Pol lowing suicides of two young

people in our State institutions, The
Medical and Surgical Journal points
out that child suicides are hy no

means uncommon, The census of
1900 showed that more of these
crimes against self are committed
between he ages ol' 40 and ll than
at anv other period; vet hoi ween
tho ages ot > and l l there were 29
suicides iii the census year, and be¬
tween the ages of 15 and 19 the sur¬

prising number of 240. In Prussia,
1,152 children took their lives be¬
tween issn and 19ott. "In about lil
per cení of the cases no cause could
he found," and in many instances the
causes seemed trivial. Doubtless they
did not so appear to the unfortunates
since all that we can learn of these
youths warrants the conclusion that
half of them were in some respect
abnormal- indeed, of '-'NI cases stud¬
ied by lOulenburg, 2h had pronounced
Insanity and ."> 1 showed a feebleness
of menial constitution. When one
has named these significant facts,
however, one must follow, a.; the
Journal does, with lllO¿ large truth
¡that "our knowledge of the child's
.mind is eminently incomplete." In
|iln> interest ol' justice, as well as

charity, we must realize that (he lit':
'ol' the child is not necessarily Klys-
lan; that rather childhood is ;i pe-
ried of intense feelings and repre¬
sentations and often ol' black mis¬
apprehensions and emotions. The
conditions underlying the painful oc¬
currences which the newspapers
sometimes have to chronicle are as
well worth study, therefore, as any
psychopathic problem that could be
named.

Bilious? Peel heavy after din-
ncr? Tongue coated? Bitter taste?
Complexion sallow? Diver needsI waking up. Dean's reguléis cure

¡bilious attacks. 25 cents at any
drug store.

Pat al Georgia Pond,

. Chattanooga, 'fenn.. Aim. 19.-
As the outcome of a family feud be-

» tween the Brockman and Patterson
families, of Woods Station, lour

miles southwest of itlnggokl, Ga.,
one of (lie Pattersons is read, having
been shot through tho head hy .lohn
Brockman ibis morning, and n by-

Í stander named Teems is dangerously
wounded.

' Pad blood has existed Itel ween he
families for some time in regard lo
a wannan. The principals in to-dny's

i tragedy had an altercation so ill 0
time ugo in which, it is nllegod, they

' agreed lo .shoot ai first sight. Their
first meeting occurred this morning,
lind P.roi knian shot Patterson. Tho
..bier Patterson, falber ol' the dead

. man. fi rod nf Brockman, but tho l>ul-
lol wein wild Of ¡ts mark and struck
Teems.

If your liver ls sluggish and out
of tone, and you feel null, bilious,

. j constipated, take a dose of Cliambcr-
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablet)) to-I night before retiring and you will
fool all right In the morning. Sold
bv Dr. .1. W. Bell, Walhalla; C. W.
Wickliffe, West Union.

EXTERMINATING HY VACATING.
Pastures Muy IJo Fived ot Ticks.
Keep Stock OÜ' S('|>t. ! to duly I.

Tho month of August lends itself
well to the eradication of cattle
fever ticks where a pasture rotation
plan ls used. By vacating a pasture
during this month and keeping it
vacant until July 1 of next year it
may be freed of ticks, and if no tick-
infested animals aro allowed to enter
after July I Hie pasture will remain
free. The United States Department
of .Agriculture advises farmers in the
tick region to take advantage of
this favorable time so far as practi¬
cable.

Pastures fruin which live stock is
removed for a' sufllcienl time heroine
free of ticks hy a process of starva¬
tion, as tho ticks cannot live to ma¬
turity If they are unable to get upon
animals. The time required for all
ticks to die after tho stock has been
removed from infested Holds and pas¬
tures varies considerably, depending
on climate, season and weather con¬
ditions. Experience has shown, how¬
ever, that the period from September
1 to July I is sufficient, and this ap¬
pears to be the most convenient time.

The advantage of vacating a pas¬
ture for the period named is two¬
fold. Mol only is the pasture freed
from ticks, hut its disuse during that
lime Will probably cause less incon¬
venience and expense than at anyother season, and it will be henellted
by the rest and will have a better
growth of grass the following sum¬
mer. In .some sections where pas¬
tures are utilized throughout the
winter, to vacate would probablynecessitate feeding the stock, unless
the farmer lg situated so thal he can
keep his stock on one pasture while
another pasture is kept vacant. But
it ls also true that beginning with
September there will be a more
abundant supply of rough feed about
a farm whicli can be Utilized. Au¬
gust is a most favorable month for
making a start toward freeing prem¬ises of ticks by (his method sug¬
gested.

The animals should of course be
free of ticks when they are again
turned oil thc pasture in July.Where the owner has a small number
of cattle, greasing or spraying with
Beau mont crude petroleum is a good
way to rid them of ticks. When the
number of cattle is large or when a
dipping vat is convenient il may be
more practicable to dip them.

Full information as to how to get
rid of the ticks, including directions
for the preparation of dips and
sprays, may be obtained free upon
application to the Bureau of Animal
industry. Department of Agriculture,
Washington, I). C.

From Sickness to Excellent 1 lealtIi.
So says Mrs. Chas. Lyon, Peoria,

111.: "I found In your Foley Kidney
Pills a prompt an 1 speedy cure for
backache and kidney trouble which
bothered mn for many months. I am
now enjoying excellent health, which
l owe to Foley Kidney Pills."

J. W. nell.

Locals from Mountain liest.

Mountain Rest, Aug, 15.-Special:
William Whitcomb left last Tuesday
for Spokane, Wash. His departure
is very much regretted, and his
many friends wish him good luck
and prosperity in his new home. He
was accompanied to Walhalla hy his
friend. Vergil Hamey. Mr. Barney
will probably join bim in the spring.

Miss Minnie Holden, of Pine
Mountain, (¡a.. spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Holden.

The school at Mill Creek is pro¬
gressing nicely with Miss 1011a Ha¬
mey as teacher.

Miss Bessie Brown spent Saturday
and Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Whit mire, visiting ber
niece. Miss Pearl Martin, who is
teaching school near Pine Mountain,
Ha.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox. of Seneca, are
on a fishing trip to Highlands.

Wedding hells are ringing in the
mountains. Watc h The Courier and
lind out who it is.

Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic in quality and action, quick

In results. For backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness, urinary lrreg.
ularitles and rheumatism.

J. W. Bell.

Hod Bless Dur Dad.

Pensacola Boview. )
We happened in a home the other

night and over the parlor door saw

the legend worked in letters of red,
..What is Home Without a Mother".'"
Across the room was another brief,
"Cod Bless Dur Dad!" Ile gets up
early, lights the lire, boils an egg,
and wipes off the dew of (he dawn
with his boots while many a mother
is'sleeping. Ile makes the weekly
handout for the butcher, the grocer,
the milkman and baker, and his pile
Ls badly worn before he has been
home an hour.

If lhere is a noise; during thc
night dad is kicked in the back and
made to go downstairs to lind thc
burglar and kill him. Motlier darna
the socks, bul dad bought Hie socks
in the flrs I place, and the needles
and tho yam afterwards. Mot her
does up tho fruit; well, dad bought
it all, and jars and sugar cost like
the mischief.

Dad buys the chickens for the Sun-
clay dinner, carves them himself and
draws the neck from Ibo ruins aftOl
every one else i.s served. "What lt
Home Wit bout a Mother?" Yes
that ls all right; bul what is home
without a father? Ten chancos tr
one lt's a boarding house, father h
under a slab and the landlady is thc
widow. Dad, here's to you--you've
got your faults-you may have lot?
cd 'em- but you're; all right, and W<
will miss you when you're gone.

I

There's a S<
Shoe M

Y.
about

rr,ny have ;

-your id<
ery plain
may like

This same shoe tn our
"Autograph "Brand. $2.50
-$3.00 is Uoodyear Weft
Sewed: in our College
Woman's Walkina Shoe,
$3.00 - $3.50 - $4.00. it
equals the best custom make.

SOI
$2.0i

is made in all leathers,
broad, easy lasts, on narr
with high, low and med
arch, etc., etc. We inch
nobby patterns, and alsc
along plain and simple 1
best of leather, honest m
line at our dealers' store ii

Look for the Re

CRADDOCK-TERRY

TO TUM VOTERS OK THK STATE.

Lieutenant Governor McLeod Kn-
dorsed by Nome People

()u Wednesday afternoon, July 13,
an enthusiastic meeting ol' thc Citi¬
zens of Plsbopvlllo and surrounding
country was held at Woodward Grove
for the purpose ot advancing the
candidacy of the Hon. Thos. G. Mc¬
Leod for tho Oflice of Governor. The
people of Lee county want to show
tho Deomcrntic voters of this Stalo
what they think of their home candi¬
date. The following resolution was

adopted and a committee of live ap¬
pointed to place the same before the
lVmocratic ,-otcrs of the Slate at the
expense or the meeting:

We, the citizens of Bishopville and
surrounding territory, the home of
the Hon. Thus. G. McLeod, candidate
for Governor, do hereby in meeting
assembled, voluntarily and without
his knowledge or solicitation, heart¬
ily recommend him to the Homo¬
erotic voters of South Carolina, as

in every way competent and capable
to (ill the responsible dudes of Gov¬
ernor. His ability ls unquestioned
and unquestionable; lils character
is Irreproachable; his simple word
is as binding as his bond; always
Hue to principle, honor and integ¬
rity; his whole life is an unanswer¬

able argument lo the faintest whis¬
per against. Iiis uprightness of char¬
acter, his sobriety and his untar¬
nished reputation.

Shortly after leaving college, ho
lost, his father, and taking charge of
Iiis father'}i estate, farm and morcan-
tile business he managed it with
great business judgment and suc¬

ceeded In paying off a large Indebt¬
edness, nt tho same time he was a

father to his brothers and sister, ed¬
ucating them and to-day they look
up to, love and respect him as a

father. Ile has good judgment and
excellent executive ability; his elec¬
tion can be no mistake and we be¬
speak for him thc support of the
Democracy of South Carolina.
As a Representative for two years,

as a Senator for four years, he al¬
ways stood for those things which
were for thc best Interest of the peo¬
ple, and as Lieutenant Governor for
four years, he was absolutely fair
and impartial in his rulings and
presided with dignity and ability, and

CROSSE
MAKES LIFE'S

Mittlern Girl
ade Especially
For You.

ou may be real fussy
your foot wear-you
i real hard foot to fit
îas of style may be
i and ordinary, or you
an elaborate shoe-

î you have a tender
»r some pet spot that
3 be favored - in any
it, go to the nearest
raddock dealer and let
him fit your foot.

1
THE

UTHERN GIRL
0-SHOE-$2.50
all widths and sizes, on
ow lasts with high insteps,
lium heels, high arch, low
ide the best styles in our
) make a number of shoes
ines. With each goes the
aking, long wear. See the
i your town.

d Bell on the Box y

CO., Lynchburg, Va.

A HUMORIST TAXIDUHM 1ST.

YY. Uniter, ol Kurland, and His
Unique* Museum.

Beneath tho shadow ol' I he ruined
Castle at Bruniber, longland, there ls

In novel and Interesting museum, well
worthy the attention of all who lind
themselves in thal pre!tlest of South
Down villages, Thc exhibits display¬
ed therein are principally examples
<>r the arl of the taxidermist, but the

j subjects are treated in such a humor¬
ous manner as to render the museum
unique in Kn gland. From a child's
point ot' view ii is a veritable Won¬
derland reminiscent of the strange
sights seen by Alice when she made
her journey into thal delectable
country, lt is not. however, only lin»
juvenile who is captivated with the
exhibition; the adult is noni' the
less amused and agreeably surprised
nt the wonderful ingenuity there dis¬
played.

The idea of thus combining (heart
of the taxidermist with that of the
humorist was generated in the brain
of the veteran proprietor. W. Potter.
In I SC 1 Mr, Potter set to work to
construct tho "'Death and Hurlai of
Cock Robin." The work was done
in Mr. Potter's spare time, and was
not completed until seven years had
(dapsed. The nursery rhynie is too
well known to repeat here. The
whole ol' thc incidents in the story
are graphically portrayed. and, ns
evidencing I he patience and perse¬
verance exercised hy Mr. Potter, ll.
may he stated thal no fewer than
inn specimens of British hirds arti
Included In the setting. In addition
to the hirds which figure in I he story
lhere are he cuckoo, nightingale,
goldfish, hawl<l'un h. brambleflnch,
whyneck, etc. Considerable ingenu¬
ity is displayed in the arrangement
ol' the "fish with his dish." the "fly
with his lillie eye," the owl, tho
hull rendered in miniature, the rook,
and the mourning hirds all a-sighing
and a-sobblng.

They Have a Definite Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick re¬

lief in cases of kidney and bladder
ailments. Mrs. Hose Glaser, Terre
Haute, Ind., tells the result In her
case. "After suffering for many
years from a serious case of kidney
trouble and spending much money
for so-called cures, I found Foley
Kidney Pills the only medicine that
gave me a permanent cure. I am
again able to be up and attend to my
work. J shall never hesitate to rec¬
ommend them." j". W. Boll.

we firmly believe that hi< record
there made entitles him to that pro¬
motion which ls always accorded an
hones! and faithful public servant.

"\Vell-that feels better0.
Ever say that when you

take oil* your shoes nt night?
It's a bad sign-means there's
Son. ething wrong with your
shoes.
Next time you feel like say¬

ing that, just ask yourself "what
is that shoe they' say

4 Makes
Life's Walk Easy?*"
Next morning look for thc

Crossctt dealer, ile will sell

TT SHOE
WALK EASY *'

you shoes you can wear all
day and be sorry to part com¬
pany willi at night« (

$f to $6 everywhere.
LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Ino., M«ker»
North Abington - Muss.


